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DELHI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
IBUDGET SECTION]

No. F.4(3)9 l/Performa nce Bud get/ 2009 - IO I I 1 t p1. rrfElro

Sub: lilinuEs of the meeting of Monitoring Committee on DDA,s Annual
Performance Budget for the year 2009-1O held on 06.07.10.

A meeting of the Monitoring committee constituted to review the performance
Budget of DDA for the aforesaid period was held on 06.07.2010.
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i, Sn.Nand Lal, FN,l

2. Sh.A.K.Bajaj, Elt4
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-- S-..a.-. Acca-..,a, CE.EZ
--, S-,S.K.Brar a, Project lrla nage( Flyover)
t2. Sh.R,C,Adhakha, Directo(Works)
i3 Sh Yashpal Garg, Directo(CL)
14. Sh.H.S,Dharamsattu, SE(HQ)NZ
15. Sh.Suresh ChandAggarwal,SE(He)CWG
16. Sh,K.R.Hans,Dy.CAO(ptan)
77. Sh.K,L.Nagpal,Dy.CAO(NZ)
18. Sh,A. K. Datta, Sr.A.O.(Budget)

CAO, DDA welcomed the Members and informed that the performance budget
for the year 2009-10 has been prepared and is placed before all the Members ior
review. He mentioned that the main purpose of preparing the peformance budget was
to review and analyse the targets with reference to the targets set and achievement
made during the year.

Dr.Harsh Vardhan, MLA, stated that DDA is the only Organization in India which
has no problem of cash in flow and with available resources hJs very huge potential to
serve the people of Delhi.

The chief Accounts officer presented the budget stating that on receipt side
against projeded receipt of Rs.741.11 crs. in RE 2009-10 from disposal of commercial
and residential land the actual receipt was Rs.264.51 crs. and shortfall in receipts was
Rs.476.60 crs. Directo(Cl) informed that due to recession in the market the
commercial and residential property could not be disposed with the result there was
shortfall in receipts to the extent of Rs.476.60 crs.

FM, DDA referred to the scheme wise details of financial and physical
achievements provided to all the members and pointed out that in some schemes no
expenditure was incurred against the provision of funds kept in RBE 2009-10 with the
result the budget provision remained unutilized and no physical progress was achieved.
Fufther in number of schemes the expenditure incurred was much less than the budget
provision kept in RBE 2009-10.
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FM, DDA desired to *^o-*,n:T the.Chief Engineers and SEs of the zones present
:lli:frffi:ltd 

the reasons ror no.t incurrins.rpl,iJit-ro u, projected in tn..r[inuiui

The CEs and sEs present in the meeting informed that there were number ofreasons on accounr of whicn^t!1^llovisions of f,lnai teii in RBE 2009_10 coutd not beutilized and a' such reasons were mentioned againsi each scheme in the physicarperformance budget. Some or fie ,a. .ea;r"'o; ;..;rrt of which no expenditurecourd be incurred and budoeJ provision courd noi 6e irrry utirizeo were highrighted bythe Engineering winq. The corrmittee wai;f"#; inui ,n ,or. ot the schemes thework could not be awarded during- rhe y.;; ;; ;;;;J cases the work was awardedlate. provision of funds was keptior pr;;ri i; iuor..'r.a the same coutd not be oaidas approvar of comperenr Authoriry courd ""i o" 
"iiri""J i,- ii;2;;d ". ffi;.]contract was determined due to slow progress 

"i 
;;rk. ;. some ! /orks there ,,..,as Celavin finalizing the structural drawings, desiins and ,ii; ;r.; .h.;;J: ;r] ; ;. ;i*:;:;obtaining permission for tree cutting OeiayeO tne af,g-.-n.r, of 5rrp :oad ,.,hich i.;as

;:::ffitj; 
be modifled on account orr."pr-.i"nt.,iol i...iuuo fr-om Residenrc \r/etfare

Dr. Harsh Vardhan MLA present tn the meeting enquired from therepresentatives of the Engineering Wing the reasons/requirement of engagingconsultants from ou*ide for engiieering- pior..tr 
"oi 

ooe. In his opinion theEngineering staff of DDA was competent enougn io hanJre and execute the Engineeringwork in a professional manner, 
.as such the"requirement of engaging and obtainingservices of rhe consurtanrs/outside agencies *ui *i-un'i."tooalieiiialrre. 

-r_r. 
rriarr.;stressed that DDA Enqineers who weie sti, in service rr'lrra r. 

"n.oriig.o i;,;"k;';;the vrork. which was assigned to consurtants ov g]"iilil", incentive or by institutinq anaward. He arso suggested that the 
"ngug.r!;t or'retir"eo rngrneers of DDA mav lrsobe c.nsidered in order to avail their 
"*p"ii.nl" .ra r", irr-i, i,r;;""; ffi;il ;"i;panel may be considered and formed.

In order to act on the suggestion given by the Hon,ble Dr.Harsh VardhanElvl,DDA directed that chief rngineeriiq; una 
-oio.trtworks) 

may examine the issue,

EM,DDA further stated that it was necessary to review such cases wherein workshave been assigned to outside agencies and in case the iame have not been compretedand a'e pending rhen such agencies shoutd be *..J.j 
"rt 

ir't;;;n".;;fi;';l;t.,Zl:.="
This issues with the approval of FM, DDA. ,fX 
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Finance Member.
Engineer Member,
Dr.Harsh Vardhan, MLA
Sh.Subhash Chopra, MLA
Sh.Naseeb Singh, MLA
Sh.Rajesh Gahiot, Councitor, MCD.
Sh.Sudesh Kumar Bhasin, Councilor, MCD
Commissione(Land Disposal)/DDA
OSD to VC for kind infoimation of the latter.
Chief Enginee(HQ),(EZ),(NZ),(SZ),(RZ),(DWK),(Eted.),CWG_
2010
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